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Fox News has made a lot 

of money at the expense 

of our democracy and 

thousands of American 

lives, Jennifer Rubin writes.
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Wilson County Schools fourth 
and fifth graders will return to tra-
ditional learning — in school five 
days a week — when they return 
from fall break on Oct. 12.

WCS Director Donna Wright 
announced her decision during 
Thursday’s school board meet-
ing, and the board unanimously 
voted to support the action. Also, 

during a work session before 
the meeting, it was announced 
by Health Services Supervisor 
Chuck Whitlock that a school was 
being closed Friday because of a 
COVID-19 outbreak.

In making her announce-
ment, Wright said sixth through 
12th graders would remain on 
the hybrid schedule — two 
days at school, two days learn-
ing from home — because the 

risk of transmission of the dis-
ease is higher among those stu-
dents. Among other reasons, 
that’s because of the difficulty in 
enforcing social distancing when 
students are changing classes in 
crowded hallways. Staying on the 
hybrid schedule will be reevalu-
ated every 20 days between Oct. 
12 and the end of the term in 
December, Wright said.

The fourth and fifth graders join 
pre-K through third graders in 
traditional learning. The younger 

students returned Sept. 22 at the 
behest of the board. In voting to 
support Wright’s decision Thurs-
day, board Chairman Larry Tom-
linson said, “If she’s going to step 
out there and make a recommen-
dation like this,” then the board 
needs to support her.

There was some debate as to 
whether a vote was necessary, 
with board member Bill Robin-
son arguing that Wright could 
make the decision as par t of 
her role in charge of “day-to-

day operations” of the district. 
However, board attorney Mike 
Jennings said the board should 
vote because the decision affect-
ed education for the rest of the 
semester.

Whit lock announced the 
school closure during his report 
on COVID-19 in the district. He 
did not name the school, but 
WCS spokesman Bart Barker 
identified it as West Elementary 
School in an email.

More WCS students to return to classroom
West Elementary closed due to outbreak
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Wilson County’s first responders 
are picking up some new tactics this 
weekend that could mean the dif-
ference between life and death for a 
downed firefighter.

P.L. Vulcan Fire Training Concepts 
began a two-day rapid inter vention 
course on Friday at West Wilson 
Middle School, and approximately 50 
employees from the Mt. Juliet Fire 
Department, WEMA and the Lebanon 
Fire Department are participating.

“They’ll be learning how to pack-
age a downed firefighter and carr y 
them out using dif ferent techniques,” 
MJFD Capt. Brent Blamires, who 
arranged for the training, said. “It 
usually takes anywhere from four to 
six firefighters to get another fire-
fighter out, and this will teach them 
how to do it without burning them-
selves out as well.”

A firefighter’s heavy equipment 
makes  i t  har der  to  move them 
in a dangerous situation, and first 
responders may not have all their 
tools to choose from during a rescue 
attempt. P.L. Vulcan’s Rapid Inter-
vention Teams training is focused on 
making the most of items likely to be 
on hand.

Making it through mayday
Mt. Juliet Fire 

Department hosts rapid 
intervention training 
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P.L. Vulcan Fire Training Concepts instructors James Adams, left, and Mark Gregory, right, 
show Lebanon Fire Department engineer Bryce Bryant how to assist a downed firefighter 
during a rapid intervention training program held Friday at West Wilson Middle School.

Mt. Juliet Fire 
Department 

employees watch 
P.L. Vulcan’s 

instructors demon-
strate rapid inter-

vention skills 
before trying them 

hands-on at West 
Wilson Middle 

School on Friday.
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NAPA Auto Parts and Moldex-Metric 
are looking to expand their footprints 
in Lebanon through multimillion-dollar 
investments that would bring in rough-
ly 90 new jobs combined.

Wilson County’s Joint Economic 
and Community Development Board 
approved expansion proposals for 
both projects at its meeting Thursday, 
sending them on to the Wilson County 
Commission’s budget committee for 
review.

NAPA’s proposal is a $17 million 
investment expected to bring in 50 
new jobs and an evening shift to the 
distribution center it opened in March. 
JECDB Executive Director G.C. 
Hixson said the company wants to pur-
chase new office equipment, IT system 
expansions and material handling sys-
tems by the end of the year.

“They’ve come back and said yeah, 
we’d like to do it — we need to do 
it,” he said, noting that the facility 
had more space than NAPA originally 
needed. “They are one of our existing 
industries now, they have employees 
there and they’d like to spend another 
$17 million.”

NAPA and 
Moldex planning 

expansions in 
Lebanon

Investments could create 
90 new jobs within a year 
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The Lebanon City Council is 
slated to vote Tuesday on a res-
olution mandating masks in city-
owned buildings until COVID-19 

is no longer considered a threat.
City hall itself closed to the 

public on Monday after eight 
employees tested positive, and 
Lebanon Mayor Bernie Ash 
recently recovered from the 

virus. His two-week quarantine 
period ended on Thursday.

“I’m really honestly disappoint-
ed that we’re seven months into 
this and the city is just now … 
implementing a city workforce 
policy,” Ward 6 Councilor Jeni 
Lind Brinkman said during the 

council’s Thursday work session. 
“Myself and several other coun-
cil members have been wearing 
masks this whole time, we’ve 
been diligent about it because we 
wanted to look out for other peo-
ple in addition to ourselves and 
our families. I’m disappointed it’s 

just now happening.”
Human Resources Director 

Sylvia Reichle said she and Ash 
had previously decided depart-
ment heads should manage their 
own mask policies.

Lebanon looks to mandate masks in city-owned buildings
City council to vote on resolution Tuesday 
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Seated (L-R) Clark McKinney, Co-Owner, Licensed Funeral Director &

Embalmer; David Brooks, Co-Owner, Licensed Funeral Director & Embalmer.

Standing (L-R) Wayne Foster & Claudean Bissinger, Funeral Assistants*;

Jason Ligon, Licensed Funeral Director & Embalmer. (*Non Licensed)
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